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diopathy(previous percutaneous coronary intervention with stent
implantation), and Type II diabetes mellitus, who presented with two
chronic ischemic ulcers in left leg and foot due to Superﬁcial Femoral
Artery (SFA) chronic subtotal occlusion. We treated her with multiple
overlapped, long self-expanding stent and have got a favorable clin-
ical result at 1-year follow-up.
CONCLUSIONS Endovascular treatment applied to femoro-popliteal
Type C&D lesions has dtreatment. New rising approaches and devices
might further expand endovascular possibilities towards TASC C&D,
which may make a strategy of angioplasty ﬁrst be appropriate. ach-
ieved promising results, in spite of TASC II recommendation that
surgery is the preferred.GW26-e4792
Anterograde and retrograde technique in thoracic endovascular aortic
repair for complicated type B aortic dissection
Yuanqing Liu, Guotai Sheng, Dongyun Ruan
Department of Cardiology, JiangXi Provincial People’s Hospital
OBJECTIVES To investigate the feasibility and safety of anterograde
and retrograde technique in thoracic endovascular aortic repair in the
treatment of complicated type B aortic dissection.
METHODS From February 2009 to January 2014, 102 cases of com-
plex type B aortic dissection patients admitted to our hospital, 89
cases who received TEVAR by routine transcutaneous retrograde
wire technique as control group. 13 cases who received TEVAR by
anterograde and retrograde technique following failure of routine
transcutaneous retrograde wire technique as treatment group.
Compare the aortic maximum false lumen and minimum true
lumen diameter in two groups of preoperative and postoperative 3
months, in-hospital mortalities, time of X ray exposure and length
of stay.
RESULTS Angiography after the operation showed that the proximal
thoracic aorta rupture were sealed completely, and the viscera
arterial blood supply was restored mainly via the true lumen in all
patients. The instant success rate of operations was 100% in treat-
ment group, compared with the control group was 93.5%. No case
was occurred serious complications such as endoleak and para-
plegia. Two groups of preoperative false lumen diameter are no
statistical signiﬁcance (P¼0.23), Compared two groups of preopera-
tive minimum true lumen diameter have statistical signiﬁcance
(P¼0.028). Follow-up 3 months after operation revealed no major
cardiovascular events happened, review the CTA aortic false lumen
has no obvious expansion, and the postoperative maximum false
lumen diameter was no evident difference between two groups
(P¼0.33).
CONCLUSIONS Anterograde and retrograde technique signiﬁcantly
increases the success rate of procedure in patients who failed in
retrograde wire technique. It is feasible and safe to perform antero-
grade and retrograde technique in complicated type B dissection pa-
tients with adequate short-term outcome.GW26-e0790
Erectile dysfunction may be the ﬁrst clinical sign of sub-clinical
arteriosclerosis in young men
Fengjuan Yao, Yili Chen, Yanqiu Liu, Donghong Liu, Hong Liu, Rui Fan,
Cuiling Li, Yan Zhang
The First Afﬁliated Hospital, SunYat-sen University
OBJECTIVES The purpose of this study is to investigate the possible
underlying pathogenesis of erectile dysfunction (ED) without well-
known etiology in young men under the age of 40 years.
METHODS 261 patients and 40 normal controls were enrolled. ED was
evaluated by using the International Index of Erectile Function-5
(IIEF-5) questionnaire. Carotid intima–media thickness (IMT) and
FMD, traditional cardiovascular risk factors, hormone levels, and
vascular parameters were measured.
RESULTS Patients with ED had signiﬁcantly higher levels of the ca-
rotid intima–media thickness(IMT), GLU (fasting glucose), LH, PRL,
and HOMA index compared with controls. The brachial artery
endothelium-dependent ﬂow mediated vasodilation (FMD) values
were signiﬁcantly lower in ED patients. By multivariate logisticregression analysis, FMD, IMT, Homa-index, FSH, LH were signiﬁ-
cantly associated with ED.In receiver-operating characteristic (ROC)
analysis, FMD was a signiﬁcant predictor of ED (area under the curve
(AUC) 0.822, p<0.001). The cutoff value of FMD<10.6 % had sensi-
tivity of 68.6 % and speciﬁcity of 87.5%. IMT was also proven to be
predictor of ED (AUC of IMT 0.734, p<0.001).
CONCLUSIONS Increased thickness of the intima media of the carotid
arteries was associated with a higher incidence of ED. ED may be the
ﬁrst clinical sign of endothelial dysfunction and a clinical marker of
subclinical-arteriosclerosis.Measurement of FMD, IMT can improve
our ability to predict and treat ED, as well as subclinical arterioscle-
rosis in young men.GW26-e1562
Effects of Angiotensin blockades on marfan syndrome: a meta-analysis of
randomized controlled trials
Juan Wang, Jun Zhu, Huaibin Wan, Bi Huang, Shuang Wu, Han Zhang,
Xinghui Shao, Yanmin Yang
Emergency and Intensive Care Center, Fuwai Hospital, Chinese
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OBJECTIVES To evaluate the efﬁcacy of angiotensin blockades (ABs)
on patients with Marfan syndrome (MFS).
METHODS We systematically searched Pubmed, Embase, Web of
Science, and Cochrane Library of clinical trials databases from
inception to December 31, 2014 to identify all randomized controlled
trials (RCTs) evaluating the effects of ABs including angiotensin re-
ceptor blockers and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors on
MFS. The primary outcome was change in the diameter of the aortic
root. Secondary outcomes were elective aortic surgery and combined
adverse events (CAEs) including aortic dissection or rupture incidence
and death.
RESULTS We included 5 RCTs with a total of 904 MFS patients. The 5
trials of ABs therapy had 455 patients: 10 (2.2%) receiving peri-
ndopril(1 study), 445(97.8%) receiving losartan(4 studies); the control
group of 449 patients were receiving the placebo(2 studies) or beta--
blockers (3 studies). When data were pooled across the 5 included
RCTs, the ABs was superior to control in reducing the aortic root
dilatation (MD -1.5, 95%CI -2.39 to -0.62). And we found that there was
no signiﬁcant difference in CAEs and elective aortic surgery between
the 2 groups (OR 1.66, 95%CI 0.33 to 8.45; OR 1.59, 95%CI 0.86 to 2.94,
respectively).
CONCLUSIONS ABs treatment reduces aortic root dilatation rate in
patients with MFS. However, treatment with ABs could not prevent
attainment of important clinical end points including death, aortic
rupture or dissection, and elective surgery.GW26-e2286
MRI tissue perfusion evaluation in patients with chronic limb ischemia
compared with healthy subjects.
Nadezda Sinkevich,1 E. Butorova,1 M. Maslennikov,2 O. Stukalova,1
O. Bulkina,1 S. Ternovoy,1 Yu. Karpov1
1Russian Cardiology Research and Production Complex; 2First City
Clinical Hospital named after N.I.Pirogov, Moscow
OBJECTIVES The prevalence of chronic limb ischemia ranges
from 3 up to 10%. As the main cause of non-traumatic amputations,
peripheral artery disease (PAD) leads to a working age population
decrease. This is a serious social problem which causes the urgent
need to improve the diagnostic approaches. Nowadays there is
a great need to develop the new methods for a sensitive and
speciﬁc assessment of a skeletal muscle perfusion. Magnetic-reso-
nance imaging (MRI) provides a non-invasive tissue perfusion
evaluation.
METHODS A total of 43 subjects were studied. 35 PAD patients with
claudication symptoms and an ancke-brachial index (ABI) 0.3-0.8 and
8 healthy volunteers. All performed supine plantar ﬂexion exercise in
a 1.5T MRI scanner for 5 minutes or until limiting symptoms with
intravenous gadolinium-based contrast media administration
(GdDPA). Peak tissue perfusion (TP) was measured by placing a region
of interest in the region of a tibialis anterior muscle. Time-intensity
curve of TP was generated by Siemens Mean Curve Software. TP level
was evaluated in relative values.
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cantly higher than in PAD patients - 6.342.9 (p <0.0001), as well
as peak exercise TP in healthy subjects vs PAD patients shows sig-
niﬁcant difference- 11.325.78 vs 9.163.56 respectively (p ¼0.007).
There was no post-exercise TP increase in healthy volunteers, at the
opposite there was a signiﬁcantly post-exercise peak TP increase in
PAD patients (p ¼0.003). No contrast-related complications were
matched.
CONCLUSIONS Contrast-enhanced MRI is safe and effective method
of skeletal muscle perfusion evaluation which strongly distinguishes
PAD patients from those with normal limb ﬂow. This method may be
useful in a PAD treatment evaluation, sport medicine and experi-
mental research.GW26-e5415
Adoption of Routine Ultrasound Guidance for Femoral Arterial Access
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OBJECTIVES To describe current knowledge, attitudes, and practices
regarding ultrasound use amongst interventional cardiologists.
A randomized controlled trial published in 2010 demonstrated that
ultrasound-guided femoral artery access for coronary angiography
was faster and associated with fewer vascular complications than
conventional ﬂuoroscopic-guided access. The landscape of ultrasound
use amongst contemporary interventional cardiologists is unknown.
METHODS Participants were surveyed using an online questionnaire
that unfolded in phases, initially attempting to deﬁne current atti-
tudes and then testing whether or not attitudes were adjustable after
summarizing compelling research supporting the use of ultrasound-
guided access.
RESULTS Fifty responses were received (53.2%). Only 12% reported
using ultrasound routinely despite widespread availability and tech-
nical expertise. The majority of respondents believed ultrasound use
to be slower but safer than access by palpation alone. There was no
signiﬁcant association between age (p ¼ 0.674) or annual case volume
(p¼0.192) and baseline ultrasound use. After examining the results of
a supporting clinical trial, 35.5% said ultrasound should be used
routinely, but only 14.3% said they would adopt the technique.
Younger operators tended to afﬁrm routine ultrasound adoption after
reading the trial summary more often than older respondents (relative
risk ¼ 2.82, p¼0.036).
CONCLUSIONS Routine ultrasound-guided femoral artery access and
awareness of its validating evidence is uncommon among current
interventional cardiologists; exposure to compelling data had mini-
mal impact on respondents’ willingness to change practice.GW26-e5418
Revascularization of TASC C/D Iliac Occlusion Extended to Common/
Superﬁcial Femoral Artery Using a Mixed Endoluminal and Subintimal
Technique through the Radio-Brachial Access
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OBJECTIVES Patients with Trans Atlantic Inter Society Consensus
(TASC) C and D iliac lesions extended to common and/or superﬁcial
femoral artery are a very challenging subset of patients.
The aim of this study is to discuss the technical implication
and short-term outcome of endovascular revascularization through
the radio-brachial access using a mixed endoluminal and sub-
intimal recanalization using a mixed endoluminal and subintimal
technique.
METHODS From January 2010 to January 2015 We prospectively
enrolled 33 consecutive patients (mean age 7912.5 years), with long
(> 80 mm) TASC C and TASC D symptomatic chronic iliac arteries
occlusion extended to the common/superﬁcial femoral artery, judgednot to be candidates for surgery. Procedure was attempted through
the left radial or brachial artery by means of a mixed endoluminal and
subintimal recanalization technique using coronary and peripheral
dedicated guidewires.
RESULTS The procedure was successful in all but one case (96.9%),
mean length and diameter of implanted stents were 160.430.2 mm
and 8.61.4 mm (Everﬂex EV3 in 20 patients, Pulsar in 3 patients,
Smart Flex in 10 patients), respectively. complications rate was 9.1%
including two vessel ruptures and one distal embolization. Death rate
was 3%. At a mean follow up of 18.1 11.2 months, the primary and
secondary patency rates were 90.1 and 96.9%, respectively with a
signiﬁcant improvement of ABI (0.290.6 versus 0.880.3, p<00.1)
and Rutherford class (5.30.8 versus 0.71.9, P <0.01) compared to
baseline.
CONCLUSIONS The described technique appeared to be effective and
safe allowing for recanalization of long iliac occlusion extended to
common/superﬁcial femoral artery.GW26-e1408
Using echo-tracking to measure carotid artery stiffness in a family with
elevated plasma lipoprotein (a)
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OBJECTIVES To evaluate the stiffness of carotid arteries with echo-
tracking in a family with high plasma lipoprotein (a).
METHODS A family with hereditary elevated plasma lipoprotein (a)
was diagnosed and followed at the Third Afﬁliated Hospital of Sun
Yat-sen University. There were 32 people in the family (14 men, 17
women, aged 2–57 years, mean 32 þ 18 years). The patients were
divided into three case subgroups by age: age 2–20 years (seven men,
two women), age 21–40 years (ﬁve men, seven women), and age 41–57
years (four men, seven women). At the same time, 32 healthy persons,
age-matched and sex-matched, comprised the control group and were
assigned to similar subgroups based on age. Exclusion criteria
included previous signiﬁcant valvular heart disease, heart valve sur-
gery, severe mitral annular calciﬁcation, atrial ﬁbrillation, use of a
cardiac pacemaker, or other heart diseases such as dilated cardiomy-
opathy and rheumatic heart disease. Carotid intima-media thickness
(IMT) was measured with two-dimensional ultrasound and carotid
stiffness was measured with an echo-tracking ultrasound system
(Alpha 10, Hitachi-Aloka, Tokyo, Japan). In the echo-tracking ex-
amination, long-axis views of the right and left common carotid ar-
teries were used. The area interrogated was located within 20 mm
distal to the lower boundary of the carotid sinus. The vessel diameter
curve was kept stable, without signiﬁcant drift. When necessary, the
patients were advised to hold their breath and 6 waveforms were
acquired. The measured items for echo-tracking included the arterial
stiffness index (b), pressure-strain elastic modulus (Ep), arterial
compliance (AC), augmentation index (AI), and pulse wave velocity
(PWVb).
RESULTS Carotid artery IMT and echo-tracking parameters in the 2–
20-year-old subgroup were not signiﬁcantly different from controls
(P > 0.05). Although IMT in the 21–40-year-old subgroup was not
signiﬁcantly different from IMT in the controls (P >0.05), the 21–40-
year-old patients differed signiﬁcantly from the control subjects in
b (7.98  1.75 vs 5.34  1.58, P <0.05), Ep (155.69  53.15 vs 103.59
 42.37, P <0.05), AC (0.96  0.33 mm2/kPa vs 0.68  0.29 mm2/
kPa, P<0.05) and PWVb (8.27  1.33 m/s vs 5.36  1.42 m/s,
P<0.05). IMT in the 41–57-year-old patients was signiﬁcantly higher
than in the controls (1.12  0.18 mm vs 0.56  0.12 mm,), but the
echo-tracking parameters in this subgroup were not signiﬁcantly
different compared with those in the controls (P > 0.05). More than
one plaque was found in the common carotid artery in this
subgroup.
CONCLUSIONS Echo-tracking was good for screening young in-
dividuals in the 21–40 age group. Although early carotid damage
was not be detected with IMT measurement, IMT in the 41–57-year-
old family subgroup differed signiﬁcantly from measurements in
age-matched controls. But echo-tracking technology is no longer
suitable for carotid artery stiffness evaluation in people with plaques
inside.
